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Enacted by the Governor of the
Islands of Pitcairn, Henderson,
Docie and Oeno

An ordinance to control immigration of personsinto Pitcairn Island
to provide for their status, rights, obligations and disabilities
and for related or incidental matters

PART I
Preliminary
Citation and
commencement

1. This ordinancemay be cited asthe Immigration Control
Ordinance2006 and shall comeinto operationon the day after it is
made.

Interpretation

2.

(1)

In this ordinance,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,

Commissioner meansthe person for the time being holding
the office of Commissionerfor Pitcairn
dependant,in relation to a person,means
(a) the spouseof that person;and
(b) a child, step-child, adopted child, grandchild,
parent, step-parent, grandparent, brother, sister,
half-brother or half-sister of the person if the
dependantis wholly or substantially dependant
uponthat person;

former ordinance means the Landing and Residence
Ordinance1954,renamedthe Immigration Ordinancein 2003,
and, where necessary,includes the Immigration Regulations
2003.,
immigration officer meansthe Chief Immigration Officer or
an immigrationofficer appointedundersection3;
owner, in relationto a vessel.shall include a corporatebody;
Pitcairn and the Island meanPitcairn Island:
Pitcairn Islands and the Islands meanPitcairn Island and the
territorial watersof the whole PitcairnGroup of Islands;
work permit meansa permit grantedin accordancewith Part
IX.
(2) Any noticeor otherdocumentsentby an immigration
officer underthis ordinanceshall be deemedto havebeenreceivedby
the addressee
in the ordinarycourseof post,delivery, facsimileor
other form of communication,asthe casemay be, without proof
thereof.

PART II

INInAL ADMINISTRATION AND CONTROL
Appointmentof
immigration
officers

3. (1) The Governormay by noticepublishedin the Islands
appointpublic officers to be immigrationofficers underthis ordinance
providedthat the Mayor shall be ex officio the Chief Immigration
Officer.
(2) An immigrationofficer shall havethe rights, powers,
privilegesand immunitiesof a police officer in the exerciseof his or
her dutiesunderthis ordinance.

Powersand
dutiesof
immigration
officers

4. (1) Subjectto the following provisions,an immigration officer
shall initially detenninewhetherany personwho wishesto enterthe
Islandshall be allowedto land.
(2) Every vesselarriving at Pitcairn Island shall causeits
presenceto be notified to the Chief Immigration Officer.
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(3) The mastershall, immediatelyupon its arrival, deliver to
an immigration officer, if so requestedby him or her, a correct
manifestcontainingthe namesanddestinationsof all passengers
on
suchvessel;a masterwho fails to comply with this subsectionis
guilty of an offence.
(4) An immigration officer may boardany vesseland search
any part thereoffor the purposeof exercisingany part of his or her
dutiesunderthis ordinance.
(5) An immigrationofficer may questionand searchany
personwho arrivesat Pitcairn Island for the purposeof establishing
his or her nationality,identity andstatus:
Providedthat everypersonshall be searehedby an immigration
officer of the samegender.
(6) A personarriving at Pitcairn Islandwishing to obtain leave
to entershall produceto an immigrationofficer a valid passportwith a
photographor otherdocumentestablishinghis or her identity,
nationality and citizenship.
(7) A personarriving at Pitcairn Islandmust havea valid entry
clearanceissuedby the Pitcairn IslandOffice or qualify as a shortterm visitor undersection6.
(8) An immigrationofficer may refuseleaveto enterifhe or
sheis not satisfiedthat the applicantfor an entry clearancedid not
makea false statementto obtain entry.
(9) Wherethe immigrationofficer is not satisfiedthat the
requirementsof this ordinancehavebeencompliedwith, he or she
may refusesuchpersonseekingto enterPitcairn Islandpennissionto
do so and shall direct the masterof the ship on which he or shearrives
to removethat personfrom Pitcairnon that ship. The Chief
Immigration Officer shall notify the applicantthat leaveto enterhas
beenrefusedand give the reasonsfor refusal. The Chief Immigration
Officer shall alsoinfonn the applicantthat thereis no right of appeal
againstthe decision. Failureby the masterto comply with that
direction shall be an offence.
(10) Without prejudiceto the powersand dutiesprovidedfor
in the foregoingsubsections,an immigration officer who reasonably
suspectsthat the presenceof any personon the Island is in
contraventionof any provisionof this ordinancemay detainsuch
personfor a periodnot exceedingforty-eighthours. Any personso
detainedshall be deemedto be in lawful custody.
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Restrictionon
certainvessels
carrying farepaying
passengers

s. (1) The Master,or any otherresponsibleofficer, of any vessel
carrying more than four fare-payingpassengers
must apply to the
Commissionerat leastten daysin advancefor permissionto call at the
Island. In default of permissionhavingbeenobtainedthe passengers
of the vesselwill be ineligible to seekentry clearanceon arrival.
(2) Subjectto subsection(3), an applicationundersubsection
(1) may be refusedif the Governor,in his absolutediscretionand
without statingthe reasons,considersthat the arrival of the vesselin
questionmay be hazardouson maritime groundsor for any other
securityrisk or that the requiredlanding feesmay not be paid or for
any other reasonthe applicationshouldnot be grantedin the public
interest.
(3) The Chief ImmigrationOfficer may in his or her discretion
exemptany particularvesselcarryingmorethan four fare-paying
passengers
from the applicationof this sectionif this is deemedto be
in the public interest.

PARTm
CATEGORIES OF ENTRY CLEARANCE
Short-term visitors
Grant of short.

tennentry
clearance

6.

(1) The Chief ImmigrationOfficer or any immigration officer
or police officer authorisedto act on his or her behalf shall be entitled
to grant leaveto enterto any personarriving andundertakingto
departon the samevesselafter a visit not exceeding14 days.
(2) The immigrationofficer may refusethe applicationon any
of the following grounds
(a) that he or sheis not satisfiedthat the applicantintendsto
leavewithin 14 dayson the samevessel;
(b) that he or sheconsidersthe applicantto be likely to posea
securityor healthrisk;
(c) that the applicanthasnot arrangedadequate
accommodationor is likely to becomea chargeon public
funds,including any medicalexpenses;
(d) that the applicantis unableto pay the requiredlanding fee;
(e) that the applicantis prohibited from landingby orderof
the Governoror by anotherauthoritybinding uponthe
officer;
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(f) that the applicantdoesnot hold a valid passportor other
travel document;
(g) that the applicanthasarrivedon a chartervesselcarrying
morethan four fare-payingpassengers
for which no prior
applicationhasbeenmadenor an exemptiongrantedby
the Chief ImmigrationOfficer.
(3) If the applicantmeetsthe criteria in subsection(2), the
officer shall endorsehis or her passportwith a stampsignifying that
the applicanthasleaveto enterfor a maximumperiod of fourteen
days.
Long-term visitors
Long-term
visitors

7. (1) Thissectionappliesto persons
whodo not qualifyasshorttenDvisitorsundersection5 but intendto remainon theIslandfor
lessthansix months.
(2) Applicantsfor long-tennvisit entry clearancemust apply
on the specifiedfonn in advanceof arrival to the Commissionerfor
Pitcairn at the offices of the Pitcairn Island Office in Auckland, New
Zealand.
(3) The considerationanddisposalof suchapplicationsshall
be in accordancewith the procedureprescribedin this ordinance.
Businessvisitors

Business
visitors

8. (1) This sectionappliesto professional,businessand
commercialpersonsof all varietieswho wish to enterPitcairn by
reasonof their calling or occupation,whetheror not their visit is
intendedto generateany profit, income,rewardor assetswhatever.
(2) Every personto whom subsection(1) applies,including
newscrews,makersof documentaryfilms, researchers,andcharter
operators,must obtain a businessvisit entry clearanceby application
on the specifiedform to the Commissionerfor Pitcairn uponthe
disclosureof suchinformationandthe paymentof suchfeesasmay
be prescribed.
(3) The validity of a businessentry clearancewill expire on
the expirationof the statedpurposeof the holder's visit or any
extensionthereofwhich may in the discretionof the Chief
Immigration Officer be pennittedundersection10,prior to the expiry
of the term of the existingpennission. The holder must departfrom
the Islandthereafterassoonaspossible. Failureto do so will be an
offence.
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Refusal of long-term or businessentry clearance
Refusal of longterm or business

clearances

9. An applicationfor a long-tenDor business
entryclearance
will
berefusedin all casesin whichtheCouncilortheCommissioner,
actingon behalfof theGovernor,is not satisfiedthat
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the applicanthastruthfully statedhis or her circumstances
and intentionsin wishing to travel to the Islands;
the applicantwill leavethe Islandsat the end of the specified
stayor will apply for an extensionasrequired;
the applicanthassufficient fundsfor supportof the applicant
and any dependantsandhasarrangedadequate
accommodation;
the applicantwill not seekwork on Pitcairn unlessprior
authorisationhasbeengrantedby the Commissionerin
consultationwith the IslandCouncil;
it is in the public interestto grantentry to the applicant
in the caseof an applicantintendingto benefit professionally
or commercially,he or shewill respectthe culture and
heritageof Pitcairn;
the personis not otherwiseprohibitedfrom enteringby order
of the Governoror otherwiseby reasonof any restrictionof
nationalor internationallaw;
the applicantholdsa valid passportor travel document.
the applicantwill not posea securityor healthrisk.

PARTlY
EXTENSIONS FOR SHORT-AND LONG-TERM VISITORS
Short-term
clearancesmay
be extended

10. (1) Whenany visitor hasbeengrantedleaveto enterin
accordancewith the provisionsof section6, he or shemay apply, after
having landedunderthat authoritybut no later than the prescribed
durationof that visit, to the Chief ImmigrationOfficer for an
extensionof the visit by a period of not more than five months.
(2) After ascertainingthe groundsuponwhich an application
is madeundersubsection(1), the Chief Immigration Officer shall
refer the applicationto the IslandCouncil who shall submit the same
to the Commissioner,togetherwith its recommendation,for decision.
(3) If the applicationis grantedthe visitor will thereafterbe
deemedto be a long-tenDvisitor.
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Extensionof
long-termvisits

II.
Any long-termentry clearancegrantedunderthe provisionsof
section7 may be extendedduring,but not after, the term of the visit
specifi~ by applicationto the IslandCouncil who shall refer the
sameto the Commissioner,togetherwith its recommendation,for
decision. The holderof suchentry clearancemust departfrom the
Islandon the expiry of his or her pennittedvisit if he or shehasnot
obtainedor appliedfor an extension. Failureto departwill be an
offence.

PART V
ENTRY CLEARANCE FOR SETTLEMENT
Permanent
senle~t

12. (1) This sectionappliesto personswishing to enterPitcairn for
permanentsettlementindefinitely within the following categories
1.
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III

spouses(whetherlegally marriedor not) anddependant
children of a personlawfully residingon Pitcairn or admitted
for settlement;
personswishing to join other membersof their families,
namely,the childrenor parentsor siblingsof the applicant
who arepennanentresidentsof Pitcairn Islandor havebeen
grantedentry for settlement;
persons(including their dependantchildren) not having the
family ties referredto in paragraphs(i) and (ii) but who wish
to move to Pitcairn to live andwho haverelevantskills which
would contributeto the welfare of the Pitcairn community.

(2) Personswithin the categoriesdescribedin subsection(1)
must apply for settlemententry clearanceon the prescribedform to
the Commissionerwho will refer the applicationto the Island Council.
The Council will considerthe matterandconveyits recommendation
to the Governorstatingthe reasons.
(3) Criteria for grantinga settlemententry clearancewill be (a) proof of the family relationshiprelied upon under
paragraphs(i) or (ii);
(b) arrangementin advanceof adequateaccommodationfor
applicant(s)including dependantsand the meansto
constructa separatedwelling after two years;
(c) not to be a chargeon public funds(including dependants)
for any reasonincluding medicalcondition;
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(d) in the caseof category(iii), particularsof ability to support
applicantsand families anddetailsof their potential
contributionto the community,to the satisfactionof the
IslandCouncil andthe Governor;
(e) the intentionof the applicantto remainpennanentlyon the
Island for the indefinite future without retaininga domicil
in any othercountry;
(f) the conclusionof the Governorin his absolutediscretion
that the grantingof settlemententry clearanceis likely to
be in the public interest.
(4) In the eventthat the Governorapprovesthe grantingof a
settlemententry clearancethe applicantwill be issuedwith an entry
clearancepennit by the Commissioner. This must be presentedon
arrival at the Islandto an immigration officer by the applicant(s)
within twelve monthsof issue. Failureto do so will renderit null and
void. Subjectto the provisionsof Section4(8), the applicantwill be
grantedleaveto enterby the immigrationofficer which shall be
reviewedafter two yearsby the IslandCouncil whose
recommendationwith detailedreasonsshall be sentto the Governor
for final decision. The recommendationmay be that
1.
11
111

pennanentresidencebe granted;
pennanentresidencebe refused;
the decisionshouldbe deferredfor a further twelve
monthsfor the final decisionof the Governorfor
reasonsstated.

(5) Ifpennanent residenceis granted,the Governorwill
conveythis in writing andthe immigrationofficer will endorsethe
applicant'spassportaccordinglywith a stampsignifying the grantof
statusof pennanentresident.
(6) If permanentresidenceis refusedby the Governorthe
applicantwill be informedof the reasonsin writing andrequiredto
leavethe Island;
(7) If the Governordirectsin accordancewith the
recommendationof the Council that the decisionbe deferredfor 12
months,the Governor'sdecisionafter that period shall be final and
shall not be called into questionin anyproceedingsin any court
whatever.
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PART VI

PERMANENT RESillENCE SPECIAL PROVISION
Status of certain
persons born

awayfrom
Pitcairn.

13. Any personborn away from Pitcairnto a parenthaving at that
time the statusof pemlanentresidence,who returnsto the islandwith
that parentwhilst underthe ageof 5 years,shall be entitled to be
grantedpermanentresidence.

PART VII
LOSS OF STATUS OF PERMANENT
RESmENCE
Lossof
permanent
resident status
By absence
From Pitcairn

14. After the commencement
of this ordinance,any personto
whom the statusof permanentresidencehasbeengrantedwho is
absentfrom Pitcairn for more than an aggregateof 48 monthsduring
any continuousperiod of 5 yearsshall losethat statusby operationof
law.

PARTvm
EXEMPTION FROM CONTROL
Exemptionsfrom
applicationof this
ordinance

cap.I I

IS

(1)

This ordinancedoesnot apply to the following

(a) British OverseasTerritoriesCitizenswith the right of
abodein Pitcairn;
(b) any personwho immediatelybeforethe commencementof
this ordinanceheld the statusof pennanentresident
grantedby the Governorunderthe provisionsof section
4(2A) of the former law;
(c) any personhavingobtainedthe statusof permanent
residentin accordancewith the provisionsof section12or
section13;
(d) public officers;
(e) any personvisiting the Islandsat the requestor with the
consentof the Governorfor the purposeof providing
specialistservicesor undertakingscientific or other
research;
(f) any classof personsexemptedby the Governor.
(2) For the avoidanceof doubt,nothing in subsection(1) is
intendedto affect the provisionsof the Local GovernmentOrdinance
asto qualification for voting or candidaturefor office.
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PART IX
WORK PERMITS
Restriction on
visitors working

16.

(1) This sectionappliesto everypersonwho
(a) hasnot beengrantedentry for settlement;or
(b) hasnot beengrantedthe statusof pennanentresident; or
(c) is not otherwiseexemptfrom control by any of the
provisionsof section15.

(2) No personto whom this sectionappliesshall be entitled
to takeup paid employmentor enterinto businesson the Islandunless
his or her intentionto do so hasbeenexpresslydisclosedto the Island
Council throughthe Commissioner'soffice andhasbeenapprovedin
writing or pennissionhasbeenlater obtainedin writing on-Island
from the Island Councilor the Governor.

PART X
GENERAL PROVISIONS
Application
of law

17. This ordinanceand any regulationsmadethereundershall have
force and effect on Pitcairn Islandand in the territorial watersof the
Pitcairn Groupof Islands.

Regulations

18. The Island Council may from time to time, with the approvalof
the Governor,makeregulationsfor the propercarrying into effect of
the objectsandpwposeof this ordinance.

Visitors to have
travel insurance

19. All visitors to Pitcairnarerequiredto haveadequatetravel
insuranceincluding medivaccover.

Fo~

20. The Pitcairn IslandOffice at Auckland and the Chief
Immigration Officer at Pitcairnwill supply fonDSfree of chargein
confonnity with the requirementsof this ordinance.
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Fees

21. (1) Feespayableunderthis ordinanceshall be asprescribed
in the Scheduleandmay be amendedfrom time to time by notice of
the Chief ImmigrationOfficer with the approvalof the Governor. No
fee payablefor an applicationshall be refundablewhateverthe
outcome.
(2) The parentsandthe children (including adoptedand stepchildren) of personslawfully residingon Pitcairn are exemptfrom all
entry clearancelandingfees,otherthan settlementclearance
entry/landingfees.
(3) The IslandCouncil may from time to time in exceptional
circumstancesrecommendto the Commissionerthat relativesof
personslawfully residingon Pitcairnotherthanthosespecifiedin
subsection(2) may be so exentptedfrom fees.
(4) The Chief ImmigrationOfficer haspower to waive all
landing feesfor crewsof cruiseand cargoshipswherethey will be
working ashoreto unloadgoodsor disembarkpassengers
or if he or
shedeemsit to be in the public interest.

Exclusionof
officiaJ liability

22. (1) Whereanypersonvisiting the Islands,whetherpursuant
to any pennit or clearanceissuedunderthis ordinanceor not, sustains
any damageto or lossof propertyor sufferspersonalinjury or death
by accident,thereshall be no liability in law for compensationor
damagesarising directly or indirectly out of suchdamage,loss,injury
or death,notwithstandingany rule of law or any enactmentto the
contrary,on the part of the Crown, the Governor,the Island Council
or any memberor membersthereof,or any personby virtue of any
statutoryfunction or duty, or any otherpersonacting in any function
or capacityasservant,employee,agentor delegateof the Crown, the
Governoror the IslandCouncil.
(2) Without prejudiceto the generalityof subsection(1), the
act of visiting the Islandsshall be deemedto commence,if landingby
meansof a Pitcairnboat,at the momentof boardingit from another
vesselor, if landingby othermeans,at the momentof stepping
ashore;andto end,if departingby meansof a Pitcairn boat, at the
momentof leavingit to boardanothervesselor, if departingby other
means,at the momentof leavingthe shore.

Ordinance not to
affect prohibition
of entry by any
law

23. Nothing in this ordinanceshall be construedso asto confer a
right of entry into Pitcairn Islandof anypersonwhoseentry is
expresslyforbiddenby any law in force in the Islands.
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Punishment
and modeof
tria! of offences

24.

Repeals,
transitionand
savings

25. (1) The fonner law, namelythe Landing andResidence
Ordinance1954(re-namedasthe Immigration Ordinanceby
OrdinanceNo.8 of 2003)andthe ImmigrationRegulations2003 are,
subjectto subsection(2), herebyrepealed.

Every offenceprescribedby this ordinanceshall be
(a) punishableby a fine of$lOOOor imprisonmentfor a period
of 6 monthsor both;
(b) triable eithersummarilyby the Magistrate'sCourt or on
infonnation by the SupremeCourt, in eachcaseat the
electionof the Public Prosecutor.

(2) Any personwho immediatelybeforethe commencement
of this ordinancehasbeennormally residenton Pitcairn for not less
than two yearsmay at his or her option continueto so resideuntil his
or her aggregateresidenceexceedsfour yearsand thento apply to the
Governorfor a grantof statusasa permanentresidentasthough
section4(2A) of the former law hadnot beenrepealedor to seekthe
recommendationof the IslandCouncil to the Governorunderthe
applicationof section12(4)of this ordinance.
(3) All referencesin otherordinancesor subsidiarylegislation
to the statusof pennanentresidentby reasonof a grant undersection
4(2A) of the fonner law shall from the commencementof this
ordinancebe construedassucha grantor asa decisionof the
Governorundersection12 (4) of this ordinance.
(4) Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisionsof this section,
any pennit or otherpennissionand any notice, fonn, order,direction
or other authoritygiven, issued,grantedor madebeforethe
commencement
of this ordinanceshall continueto be valid andhave
effect for suchperiod asis statedthereinor until replacedunderthe
provisionsof this ordinance.
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SCHEDULE
Fees

(Section21(1»

Landing Fees
Landing Fee(all passengers
regardlessof entry clearancecategory)US$ 30.00
Passportstampif not going ashore

US$ 5.00

Entry Clearance Application Fees(Applications made to Commissioner/Island
Council)
Long-tenn Visitor (Section7)

NZ$ 150.00

BusinessVisitor

(Section8)

NZS300.00

Settlement

(Section12)

NZS 500.00

Work Permit Fees
Application for pennissionto work (Section16)

NZS 50.00

Extension of Stay for Visitors
Extension of short-term visitors (Section 10)

NZS 150.00

Extensionof long-tenDvisitors (Section11)

NZ$ 50.00
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